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y Armour the ouc-

heat man In
o and the

rooelful
ofI the4Jvkwe-st on Sunday

1 J
out

L

to
I hd

the
V Armour Mission

lo attend the ter icet with the Hev

Dr Frank W Currjului the pastor
of Plymouth Consrejatlonal Chuch

and wit walling for the opening when

Uf troaJ thoulJered lul formed roan

of about tlily came In sell took a neat

it my aide Thit man had an enormout

head which wit very bald at the top

lilt face was toot hit forehead was high

I and Ml and hit JAW u at strong ai that

ofrnnce Uumarck He had a clear

but eye a compteilon fair lo jotlneti
end his bushy tide whiskers were ol a

bright red lie wore black clothes and

wit well but limply dressed There wan

nothing In lhit attire la fact to ells
tloguuh him from the rest of the people

preterit and It wu only from having

seen his photographs that I Wit able to
recognize In him the noted flilllp
Armour He put kit overcoat on Ihe

back ol the seat lit down and looked

with what teemed tome lo be decided

pleasure upon the crowd which was Ilast

packlrg the hill There were at least

lyxi people In Ibe house Cots Slid

girl young nice and women were mow

log rapidly about gating their seats

The tuberi were nuking places for the

strangers Tire mint ol the people

teemed to know one motherund a sen
ertliir of good fellowship prevailed

Phil Armouri pretence wit by no

meant in unusual He cornel lo
the million services every afternoon and

from his retired teat In the back of the

hall be teemed to attract no attention

whatever Twice an usher rapidly
passed Um and each time 1 hoard him

speak
warder

ou a 1w niewlhc yoke the

Hello lay err meatlnjhiKbuok
huh lhcki did not bar him and w set-

on coned wAl Mr Armour seemed l

10 know may of the young people pres-
ent Howied came up and shook
lunda tt id aim andd no one appeared lo-

be afraid II hm-

HIE ARM t timii 110 maim rn-

llclore I IIfie my talk ttllli Mr
Armour MiUli e to say caste Kurd
about tliiirniunr M 4011 and the Ar
moor Teiatolo1 d Inttliute Tne
mission udkiun Ir UMrul Years ago
by file brotxr but li it been added lo by
him and spot It aid the Institute lie
hat already anent more than 13 uouuu
It takes batfi nu andJ ear lo keep
the Iluitliui conning It it citing
out what u pfihati the best system ui-

eilucallonlilbc
I

tUnited states Aleut
even huiiiwl but 4 and gifts young
men and fittest umnfn are being ntat
ted In II ut n In tact a large college
taught by IK test ui prulcnur and
eiuipped o some of the Invest me-

chanical atJMlur Uboraturltt that IOU
will find inter world The plan ul the
Initllutlou outlined one Sunday In a
sermon by Dr umjului and At in
close Mr Ajnour iname lo the doctor
and sold that be believed In leis scheme
Rend that lit souldi lupply the money for
such an Intnulion il lie would take
charge it lit president might
make a fIr n the Institute alone but
Ian only coy that Its onl ol educe
lion la ao All that the rich cannot afford
noltoieuciaelrbo lo II while the
charges ui 10 low that the pouter
chases o iWdren are able lo come
liylt Armour aiding in bringing the
people ut me avenue and the alley
together aril la Hill i hoot the rich and
the poor ut treated alike He dues
not belle la socialism and this IU hit
meant of silting in counteracting the
theories adiocaied by Ootcrnor Aligeld-
and the anon Mats The school II toot
oughly pranlrah In addition lo giving-
all the advuuitt of a hrilclait college

has a cootmc tchuol a mlllnery and
dreiimikltfCeiailmtnl black muhlng
and woodworking shop and such other
branches ai will tuable a oung boy or
girt to lean almost any trade wit ilia It
A large runUr ul young men and
women are auLlaic money out of the
training whuh they have gotten there I

remember ut black eed girl of about
eighteen wteiloppeu and shook hand
with Mr Amour u the patted by Aa-

me left he tamed lo me and said That
girl la the duibttr of the cook of one

Uh t v1 ago lintels N now I
u1R f e a wesk na a muhuely nto n
moot when the am I file n Iufe
she left a place wiere alts was uring-
oe I a uelek but she termed lien
Han these and slit > nun gelling a
RustI i iltrv

Mr Armour then pointed out ome
hot in the mission whit were doing
oil he illd w I al

l
drlorllIitIl r Armour stall yon

notttd receive much pleature Item the
work that la lolng- on here it must

0TIrKreot aallifictfon llo j know that
oueent o some e ua mus rhea

good thing to think about when tou-
wamtnelngal night

Yes replied Mr Armour I think
I am getting a goal profit out ol this
stnutlon I cunfldcr this a goalI ioe
centlnvMlmcnt I know that I pet the
worth uf my tuner out of II etery Sun

I n turr Ihe imminentnet nwIncsatbf alone more than
10 irr cent-t

oat rich men leave such Intnttnenti-
unlll they ere dead said I

Ve I know that replied Mr Ar-
mour Itaut they make a mistake Such
action U bad bu lneai A for me I pre
fee tin d uIliswork now Il It cheaper-
you know It saves the comn in-

s
and II gives a man a chance lo kick

are not tarried out at they should
be-

TlliaKIa i iMl MARIN IN tilt IillsI-

IRKN

At this moment the services began
and our conitiiatlon Stopped I con-

tinued ItII the nesday at Mr
Armoura rctrlII lad noticed that the
majority ol Ilia people at the minion
services were chlldirn I referred to
hale ioU during my talk and with Mr
Armour replied

lei the chief object ul the Armour
MlMltm Iit to do good for the children-
II donl care much for the old men and
the hardened ilnnxri I donl think oil-
can do much with the uneleggtd one
eyed drunkard whu llet In the gutter
and Ilell the preacher they ought to
iciputer him and lei him go anti save
the jounir child who U playing on IIthe
street 1ou cant nuke touch out ol
the uld drunkard There It tome mar-

gin In tin child The most Important
time In tilt If before the age ol twelve
end the Impressions gotten before that
time ate the most tailing

mil AKUOtX ANti Till rnkAIIIIH
Ilow about rellglonMr Armour you

donl teem lo believe much In the
churches

Yea I do was the reply I he
leave In Mon tint there ate many peo-
ple whom you can reach best outside of
the churches I donl think much of
the cast iron kinds ol religion mean
the hell fire and Ihe brlimtone kind
When the mlttlon oat lull started II ul

In charge ol a preacher of this kind
He was a Scotchman When enog-
ed himI west about loleave here lo tike
t lour of sonic months The first thing
I asked him Wit at to whether he could
ling lie straightened himself up in
listed hit chest and said Just try me
IIhold apparently hit upon iirjtighold
and I saw that lie thought he was good
at singing If he wit good for anything
I wanted a good singer at well at a good
preacher and I engaged him tIlell the
million In Ills charge U hen I returced-
II went oul lo attend the services I

entered the hall when the preacher was
In the midst of Ills ternion lIeucharging up and down the platform and
you could see the lurid rllaniMol hell
and until the brimstone In his every
sentence It oaf a tine piece cf word
painting but It did not Innate the lot

it n lllhiugi we heeded tht-
heII IK I IWI ked hnttotal it on
mralthecul r me nest day ai Iluaiit-
ed In hit e alill u 1111Imo IHe came
and I said

Sow Mr HUnk I heard your Mr
ion yesterday It was a vety good

gentian lor tome plates but it le not jail
what I want fur the mission I an-
y

t
n to drop the hellfira bmlncan I

wet you to gel none IHile children onto
that platform I want Ithem to lent
htmmi and speak Ipiece rise evercis
can be rtllgloui onu butt I want the
children lo make up the rater iiart of
the service Ai I Mid Ihit the preacher
locket at me In a rather angry way
Alter a moment he said

Now Mr ArmourIhsrtU no doubt
in that you know all aboutrkIlij II
I I I think you know very
much about lellglon-

II laughed but I answered Well
Mr Viola I ihlnk know nhitlttnti I

011I want M know whether ou will do
what I want cane The preacher
thought a inonmil awl then settled slut
he would The nttt Stir bay aflerno n
I went again to the n luloii I loun
flat he land accepted lugietlbn 0nd
that he had leas on hundred child
yell Oil the platloiui He increased
number every Sunday still In a short
time he had the thing running In good
shape He stayed with u < Ifor tunic
time Juat before he tell he called In to
aay good bye and at this time he Mid-

II want In thank yon Mr Armour
I lor what tit have donelor rreliictm-

nealon with tile mutton You have
given me a new knowledge ol human
naluie Ilean aw that my theory was
wrung and that tilt to are other wets of
doing goal than my own

run nol Rs aiLiuiuN
You have no church organisation

the mliaion amid I

No was the reply The chief
rouble I have had Is lo keep out the

church Dr Milne who Mat the heed
of the minion would like to Have a
church orjtnUition but I donl want-
It Our people can join other churches
II they with to but I think such an
nrganiMlion would hurt our uietulnex-
lletUci we donl make say great pie
tensions We duos offer to give eter
tiling lit the way of salvation All that
we aim lo do li to give ilxieen ounces
lo IheI round and one hundred caution
Ihedcliiir When we liipiiie we lee
that we can UM a finger boitlor a dish-

pan Just ai well at a cut glass Jar or an
immertion vat lilt the tact and not
the meant that we want

Now Mr Armour said I am
going Ilo ask ou a pcnonal question It
u one utters caked In connection with
missions I want U know whether joj
are a Uirlitlan

Mr Armour thought a moment and
then replied IIm not a Chtlitlin In
the sense cf beln a member ol the
church bullI bell ass In LhrUtlanilt I
believe Christ rather than creels I
go to church and my buys have been
brought up lo to to chunk know
thai hey went when they were young
I am afraid they donl fin a muchai
they ihouid now Tne churcnei ate all
rl htiml Ithink the closer a man keeps
lo them the better U nuke little
difference lo me however at lo the
minor parts ot the dlllerent doctrines
which the churches profess and I think
that there IIt about an equal chance lor
the Catholics and Iroteiumi that they
are each on the light road lo Neaten

You were speaking ol your toys
Mr Armour How about them are
they good builncM men

think to saidI Mr Armour at a
smile ol conscious pride came across hit

r Ms iK t r u know in
partners IhiviL t nf Ihe business
now and all I11atr lit do OlD sal here
a d tilck now and Urh

Htlc fit OF 10401 IAk

The nation here turned rmi
religloii lo butiimi and I asked Mr
Armour how he wa abte lo handle an
inilllntkjii doing firooaoRO a vest
wlih such apparent ease He replied

II Ih almost altogether a matter ul-

organlaatlon make II a point to get
good men about me I take orator whin
they art young n1 keep Ihcm juilan
long ai I can Near all ol the men
you see here have grown up with me-

ilanyol Ithem here wotked I with me for
twenty year Ithey hate started in at
low wages and hate been steadily ad
vented until ho have reached the

oililon which their capacity-
alEnws

How about the hnctl for young
rren Mr Armour sold I Are they
at good today at they were when you
were oilngr

YI I think o was the repl
The world u hailing every day cud

new liable are constant opening t
lute new Mea new invention new
meiliodii1l maiuilji UUP and new way
lo do eteryihiog here l14 rlenty of
room for any man whucando anything
writ The eletlncal field It a wonderful
one There are other Ihlnga ciMlly

and the night man IIt never atitIou for anepponunlly
Are there any rules by the iIIiow In =

tfwhkh a nun may become said
I

Vim repheJ Mr Armour pro
vide the man has tome ability to start
with If a man It thohty holiest and
economical there ia no teaton why she
should put alum txatled success In
Hie

rotrhald ou attribute lour won-
tderlut tucceta ulil

I
I

think that thrill andI economy have
had much to doI wlih Itfill naKIMr
Armour I onemuchloiuy mothers
training and to a good line ol Scotch
ancestors who have alwaysl been thillly
and economical At lo any holiness
education never had an I am In
local a good deaf Itike Topty M test
glowed

Kllll UJKN NOT MAUb

llutMrArnuurltI not this platter
of tnonevmaklng large extent an
Inherited talon Ara not rich omen

alter all born rather than made
Vet I think they are replied Mr

Armour The power of staking and
accumulating money and ot handling
large afhlra area much natural gifts at
are dose of a singer or an ailUI Thrill
and butlnetl habits old In the ulllmlion
and development of the powers The
germs ot the power mutt be In the man
Take hoe Instance the people we have
working for ut Ilean get Inllliom ol
good hoek keepers or accountant hut
no more than file men in a hundred of
all those I have employed have been
great successes il orginltert and
trotters-

OAOEa AM A mOI illk TAlllr
How about wages Will Ihey not

Irom now on boon the decline Iasked
donl think tthat wife have fallen

to any extent replieMr Armour
Wages are lo a large extent dependent

upon certain conditions They are tub
Jot Ilo the tines They cannot wiIn
created when times are nerd and they
cannot rite above the level of their
poinbllltlet In order for Ihem to hold
their own sell logo Upward we must
have a protective Uilll Thu li I be

livf the true inmm y of the
I ifdI titant At Iill the Inert led tai
salon through the lanllhe advance that
the laboring nutipa tfjr whalheuiei
Ii a Ingilello at compared with file
extra money he teceites hi goal time
Il does not amount pit one per cent I

believe we ran learn a Rood deulfiom
the com liton rd action of the people
of lurcp Take Iprance the core

thriftiest and rkhett cf all the luro rnn
nations Doct the have lice trade
No And why nutni Ikcause she want
the frenchman lo get good wiget and
rot the English still the Ottmim We
donl caw lo help the Curopean work-
man lIutlneM and charily both begin
att home I beileve iIn legislation lor
America ind not lor Furor I believe
In high WJSM and high wages for
Americana

NIC ii toiii t Tin urtu aura
IHow about monopolies In business

Mr Atnioin Are nut the monopolies
which ou and others lute hoodoos
the people

I think not was the reply
think that the great department stores
and enahlithnienti inch AS those ol
Armour Co are lop the good ol the
people II is a question of me greatest
goof to the greatest number Why
should the people pay high prices for
the privilege ol kecplni any s n oil clait
ofmn at work Vc can gite better
and ineipir neat to the prnplelhan
the can get anywhere stet The small
butcherl cannot underilanj how we do-

ILI They appeal lo Congress and they
say that there Ili a beef lombme and a
ILurk combine You ask them how they

Ittandlhey III reply
Know lt Why ol course we know

itI iIM Armour It In II Why he drove-
me out ol btulneM

And howou ask did hedrlteI

you out of business And the man
Invariable replica Why he toldI total
cheaper than I could T nla It the time
storyy you hear everywhere Now I

went to known this is not for the good
of the people and II to why should It
not exit i

TIIly
r

IAn ALl TilE 1100 BUT Till
titsAL

blot do you tell men cheaper and
how do you do Its I Allied

will tell you replied Mr Armour
When lheordinar butcher kllli hit am

milt a great pall olr the cow or hog igets
U waste In the picking houses every
hit ol the animal Iu saved II U lace
tloutly tall Ihlt we sate etery War the
hog except l hit liJcal There are a
number cf different woikt connected-
with the packing houses Take for in-

stance our glue works We ute In
Ibem every year waste materlalt which
lathe ordinary butcher would not be
worth MOOD We fix the waitewlih
bralntand by scientific manipulation
care and labor we put It through certain
processes by which we turn the woco
worth of lull Into products which we
can tell for a million We tend bones
by the ship load COIl the Pacific
The Japanese buy them and make but-
tons and carted work out ol them
Why some ul our bones bring ai much
as ylyo a ton lilt 10with etery atom
if me animal One profits come oul ol
the waste and It U Irom these profitt
that we can allord to tell better and
cheaper meat than the ordinary butcher
We lave at the tame time wen a large
busmen that we cannot allonl to sell a
poor article and while tilt people get
cheaper meat they at the tame time gel
better meal

It I11 THE SURVIVAL Or Till MTTMT
I suppose that Is true tie Armour

eruad
I nut what are the Power butch

to do A Lhkago man laid lo me
terdaythal oil and ltdllnan and
the drr ailment stores were driving the
small fry til the earth-

II dun I think that U true wa the
reply This It a mighty big world and
there are plenty of other openings for
Losing and muscle Al to the malt Ivy

tmlmuil remember that biMlnett nut
minion work IIIIt now and always hat
been a question of Ihe lunlval of the
filtett At for ui we donl claim to do
biiilneti iharlt All we are trtinz
Inddlttoclve six ten ounces to the
lpound and too cents on the dollar

flow about the lime are they going
loliebelterri

Ithink that the limes will steadily
Improve from now on I belies that
we arc at flop on the up grade and that
we wall stay thereto

CF fv I C CAIIII lR

Milsaeuaed at HI
eeryI day w mMhluc Hw It found

nlmt UmrWIrulHl In rirtrln Mild
Mr lay J fit Southern IVInr 1f
7011 know that ulne leiillit ut the uru-

lirrllnt that men carry nowiidai are
nuurnitlinl1 Well tliejr nrc iui1 nil
that U niwurj1 nno Hilt leI ap-

jilrllio 1lnl if yunr Inlfti or hltrr
till n mrll i oil Wlnt nualrut thei IK
rib Tlwntlrwlluri laiftjlnepllWra-
mi

t
It IUcainntlir lies e a rtllnll ut tha-

aitlclo lutlde of UM elvlrlo care TIM
uiuUvlla Ila realism opal rho sloe near
Um inoton andI tU jiroilmllr ut UM

metal raosw n rrrtnln quantity uf Lhe

fluid to find jMnnancnt lotlirinrnt In
the riles

Corrrliii tnt file idea It It very
likely that the apaat itnU rf the lattice
an InilLirljr nffwtnL Think what
tliu ancMeluenceu would w If ajunn
trailt wllli iticl tnlt IntUini iliuuld liK
a itlrlwlih inaKiirtltnl ron t itnlil-
Xiw Urli one Times lfinTiL

A I4r e r tread tltr ooo leant ulit
Thu itonr faiullof Ainbiulvn IVtbr-

ililrt nuxlnnd hare a rarloua helrluom
In UM ahalai of a luaf of Lrelud wlilch
tune pose UOO fttn ild The fuunJrra
cf the fatally It aii an were great
friend 11 Klnir John When that inon-
unh did lLit nmdu icrrral laud grotto
la the Nunn Uni of thru tractsl It op
twrD lead nlwnjri lteen potirfTwl with
n IluJ uf timid at a vrltnm uf rood
faltli WliHi KliiK Joliu made orrr th-

ntIta µ lo the urlulnal Rise ho irnt This
Iradlllouitl loaf along with the writ
huge MidI lira diall nod the loaf am
lath left to this day at imrvd rillc-
hiI L LuultlUlnllill
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3f i Some people always save n llttlo most people
sometimes Savo nomothlnir and somo pooplo never save

WItTORD WOODRUFF Proaldon-
tVlooProsldont

a anything Tho road to comfort lion more In whit wo

save than what we make Zion Savings Dnnk was
CEOnOE Q CANNON 4 an ap

t r oponod for two purposes At an Invostmont for those
GEORGE M CANNON Caohlor-

Coorgs

e
who oitabllshod It and olIo aa a place In which the poo ¬

Moph P Smith noynoldn t plo of Utah could safety deposit tholr money nnd

ti rocolvo a reasonable Interest thereon It Is tho Largoct
Q Wobbor Hobor J Grant

and Oldest Savings Dank In Utah and the confidence
lAfiiiuj M Garment Loronio Snow L that alnou the bankreposed In It Is nttoatad by the foot

dames Jack Francis M Lymao-

U

t
was Instituted 18008 savings accounts have boon

iLI B Clawioru a John NutlalU
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r

Sti11 2uv nyC G pei alt ° llt poi1 tiiiiiiini OoiupouiiUeil hout rtlniQ n our

o PEN an nccount with us NOW We have depositors whose first deposit was only a small sum and whoso

account now shows thousands of dollars to their credit Married Ladies and Minor Children have right to

deposit in their own name and payable only to their own order

n
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